In the light of increasing fears about climate change, green house gas mitigation is one of the today's major concerns. Carbon capture and storage are the options in the reduction of CO 2 emission intensity. Trees are among the most important and common sinks for atmospheric carbon. The carbon storage potential of Mahogany (Sweitenia macrophylla) sapling has to be elucidated to shed light on the contribution of this sapling in greenhouse reduction. The study aimed to assess the aboveground standing biomass of the species, CO 2 capture and C storage potential of the leaves, bark and wood of this species. Allometric equation was used to calculate the above ground biomass which served as basis in the calculation of g C stored into a ratio of CO 2 (g) captured by the species. The result showed that the wood of the samples had an average biomass of 268.26 g and captured more CO 2 (16.244 g) compared to the leaves (12.111 g) and bark (5.934 g). Each sample species have accounted storage of 4.458 g C in the wood, 3.325 g C in the leaves and 1.162 g C in the bark. The aboveground biomass of each sapling has potentially captured a total of 34.29 gCO 2 from the atmosphere. The grams of C stored to the biomass of the saplings which largely contained in the wood, small amount in the leaves and least in the bark.
I. INTRODUCTION
Global warming is among the most dreaded problems of this millennium which just represents one aspect of climate change. The global warming is caused mostly by increasing concentrations of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere resulting to changes in climate pattern. Greenhouse gases (GHGs) which are primarily carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide and others has influenced the earth's climate system.
Reference [1] reported that the concentration of atmospheric CO 2 has increased from 278 ppm in the pre-industrial era (1970) to 379 ppm in 2005 with an average increase of 1.9 ppm per year; largely attributing to human activities like burning of fossil fuels, land use change and deforestation especially in the tropical forests. The report has also precisely predicted an increase of 1.8 0 C in global temperature at the end of this century. Thus, the provision of article 4 which states that necessitates on preventing and minimizing climate change by limiting anthropogenic emissions of greenhouse and protecting and enhancing the greenhouse gas sinks and reservoirs [2] . Reference [3] , in Manuscript mitigating climate change, the society should immediately take significant steps to reduce greenhouse gas emissions through energy conservation and improved efficiency. Forest can also play an important role in mitigating climate change by naturally taking carbon out of the atmosphere, thereby reducing the impact of CO 2 emissions. Higher temperatures, changes in precipitation patterns, and more frequent and severe disturbances are all the projected result of increased levels of atmospheric carbon dioxide.
Major studies indicate that forestry activity is an important strategy for green house gas reduction and climate change mitigation. Tree is an important route for CO 2 to move from atmospheric gas to solid form. This carbon is sequestered, primarily in the new wood and increase soil organic matter that accompanies forest growth [4] . Carbon is stored in tree biomass and in soil that helps protect natural carbon sinks through the improvement of land productivity and the provision of forest products on agricultural lands [5] .
Trees accumulate more carbon dioxide than the atmosphere and play an important role in global carbon cycle. With the increasing concern for rising CO 2 concentrations, its role on the long term carbon pool for assimilation of atmospheric CO 2 is being realized. CO 2 is taken up from the atmosphere during the growing season of vegetation and stored as plant biomass [6] . The fundamental science of carbon sinks is well understood-biological growth binds in the cells of trees and other plants while releasing oxygen into the atmosphere through the process of photosynthesis. Trees sinks have the potential to play a valuable role in carbon sequestration. Although sinks are only a partial solution to anticipated global warming, they do appear to have the potential to sequester 10 to 20% of the anticipated build-up atmospheric carbon over the next 50 years [7] .
Despite the widespread recognition of agroforestry for carbon storage there is still lack of quantitative data on specific systems and their contribution to climate change mitigation [8] particularly on the C stocks of nursery sapling species. Presently, there are no actual baseline data on carbon stocks of Mahogany sapling and can be found in literature. In consonance with the concerted efforts of the local community in promoting the reduction of CO 2 emissions, the conduct of this type of study is imperative. The main aim of this investigation is to calculate the properties of the aboveground standing biomass of Mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla) sapling in terms of moisture content, dry matter, and organic matter present in its wood, leaves and bark. Further, the study has to estimate the amount of carbon stored in the wood and foliage of the samples and calculate its carbon dioxide ratio captured by the said parameters from the atmosphere.
The results of the study may show the significance of local mahogany nurseries in reducing carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. This may also generate information and create ideas in modeling empirical and ecological phenomena on carbon capture and storage of mahogany saplings which may be used by other researchers in conducting relevant studies and academic exercises.
II. METHODOLOGY
In-vivo experimentation was conducted in the laboratory using thirty (30) saplings of Mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla) as samples with an average height of 163 cm. These were collected from the wild or naturally grown in the field with almost the same in height. These were randomly divided equally into five sampling batches to contain 6 samples. Three (3) chunks from three (3) different region of the stem per sapling were selected approximately 1 × 5 inches dimension; barks were peeled off from these regions. A cut of 1 x 5 inches in dimension was taken from each of the selected region. These were replicated in all sampling batches. All samples were weighed using analytical balance to get the fresh weight. Each chunk of sample was placed in a graduated cylinder to measure its volume using the water displacement method. The stem and foliage density of each sample was determined by obtaining weight-volume measurements. The total number of leaf in each sample sapling was estimated by direct counting. The volume stand of each sapling was calculated upon measuring directly its diameter at the basal area using a tape and height using a meter stick.
The biomass properties of the wood, leaf and bark were calculated using the following basic formula [9] on the basis of fresh and dry weights of the samples: The wood density of the sample was calculated using the formula [10] .
WD = SDWc
SV where: WD = the wood density (g. cm -1 ) SDWc = the dry weight of sample cube SV = the volume of sample cube The allometric equation was used to calculate the sapling aboveground biomass [11] . The stand volume of each sapling was computed using the following formula:
Stand Volume = 1/3 r 2 (h) where: = 3.1416 r 2 = diameter at the basal area and h = height The biomass of the stand volume was calculated based on the density (g/cm 3 ) of the sample (i.e. wood) multiplied to the stand volume (cm 3 ) of the sapling. The total aboveground biomass was obtained after adding-up the biomass of the thirty (30) samplings considering the entire five sampling periods. The foliage biomass was calculated upon multiplying the average dry weight of the sample to the total number of stalk per sapling. The ratio and proportion of the wood biomass and the foliage of the mahogany sapling was estimated by dividing the mean biomass of the wood to the mean biomass of the leaves. The amount of carbon in the sapling was obtained by relating it to the stand volume biomass of the sapling and the OM content of the samples.
The collected samples were weighed and subjected for oven drying at 110 + 2 0 C within 24 hours as suggested [12] . Mechanical oven was used for this experiment. Oven dried samples were weighed again to calculate the moisture content and dry matter content using digital weighing scale. These samples were placed in the improvised furnace for combustion. After burning, the ash was weighed to get the precise weight of the ash per sample. The organic matter content of the wood, leaves and bark were then computed.
The value of carbon content in the organic matter can be computed following the estimate where the percentage of carbon from the organic matter (97.75%) is 48.5 [13] . Hence, the value of 0.496 was known through the percentage of carbon divided by the organic matter. To estimate the carbon dioxide stored by each sapling, the weight of the carbon in a sapling is multiplied with 3.6663 {since the atomic weight of C is 12.001115, atomic weight of oxygen is 15.9994 and the weight of CO 2 is C + (2 × O) = 43.999915, thus the ratio of CO 2 to C 43.999919: 12.001115 = 3.6663. Reference [14] equation in estimating tree biomass was used as basis in calculating the C stored in sapling parts (bark, leaves, wood). Carbon stored was calculated using the following formula: C stored (gC cm -1 ) = Sapling-part biomass density * C content
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The percents MC, DM, and OM from the stem, bark, and leaves of mahogany sample saplings are illustrated in Table I . The average MC of the sapling ranges from 44 -67 % with DM content of 32.39 -55.66 % and OM of 43.55 -48.21%. Among the three (3) parameters (wood, bark and leaves) considered in the study, the bark appeared to have the highest MC (67.38%) followed by leaves (62.62%) and the wood (43.74%) contained the least. In terms of percent OM content of the saplings, the wood has contained of about 48.21%, followed by the bark (47.004%), then the leaves (43.55%). The percent DM content of the samples indicated 55.66% in the wood, 47.43% in the leaves and 32.39% in the bark.
The aboveground biomass of the each sample was 46.25% of the total weight of each sapling stand. This result is similar with the study of [13] that about 47-50% of the dry matter is the C content in most wood which is used to estimate the value of C in the study. The average ratio of biomass between the
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wood and the leaf is 1.47:1 as illustrated in Table II . The above calculations depend on sample sapling's structure i.e. density of samples (number of samples considered), diameter, basal area, height, and age. Reference [15] as cited by reference [16] also noted that the biomass of trees is greatly influenced by two important variables like the diameter-at-breast height and the height itself. The carbon dioxide captured by the wood, bark and leaves of the sapling has the total amount of 1028.69 g (≈1.03 kg) as presented in Table III . Among the parts of the sapling considered, the wood have the highest amount of CO 2 uptake which is equivalent to 487.32g with an average of 16.24g ≈ 0.01624kg followed by the leaves (12.11g ≈ 0.1211kg) and the bark (5.934 g ≈0.05934 kg). The amount of C stored by the sapling is about 27% of the total CO 2 captured or 282.15 g. The wood, leaves and the bark have stored 133.74g, 99.76 g and 48.56 g C accordingly. Reference [17] on this study, this figure is 18% lower than the default value (45%) used to determine the carbon stored in tree biomass or the average carbon content of wood collected from secondary forests in the several locations of the country. The estimated carbon stocks were based on the tree biomass using allometric equations [16] .
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This data implies that even if how young the sapling is, it still absorbs considerable amount of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere that contribute mitigating the global warming. Otherwise, trees accumulate more CO 2 than the atmosphere and play important role in global carbon cycle [6] . There are growing concerns on the role of trees in the community for managing atmospheric carbon sequestration. Many researchers were able to come-up an activities that lead to reduction in CO 2 from various sources. Reference [18], the management activities or practices at community forest has helped sink more carbon. Therefore, community tree growing plays an important role in securing livelihood and providing environmental benefits to the local communities. This can be considered as part of the carbon emission reduction efforts of the local community. The bark of the Mahogany saplings has the highest moisture content compared to the leaves and the wood which contained the least. However, the wood of each sample sapling has the highest estimate on % OM followed by the bark and the leaves. In the study, the wood has the highest % DM and proportionally captured CO 2 more than the leaves and bark. This means that the raw materials (CO 2 ) for photosynthesis are mostly stored in the wood among the other parameters considered in sample species. The estimated total CO 2 stored by the sample saplings is more than 1 kg. To speak, a 10 × 10 m of mahogany plant nursery consisting 160 saplings with an average height of 163 cm could approximately capture about 5,486.35 g CO 2 which result to reduction of the concentration of these gases from the atmosphere. Apparently, mahogany saplings potentially stored C tantamount to 1,504.329 g or about 2 kg. Jerry B. Superales is a professor in a State-Run Higher Education Institution in the Philippines, the J. H. Cerilles State College, Mati, San Miguel, Zamboanga del Sur. He worked in the government service for 20 years. He held various academic and administrative designations aside from having solid technical experience and background in social and environment research. He is highly motivated, optimistic and with keen insights. He has proven research team leader and outcome-based oriented with broad experience in limnological techniques for water quality assessment, mangrove habitat/ ecosystem research and relevant social science researches. He has solid planning and organizational skills in coordinating and implementing research projects from inception stage through completion as well as presentations of results to relevant international conferences/fora and publications to reputable peer-reviewed scientific journals. Attended various local, national and international conferences, seminars and workshops related to the field in agriculture, natural resources, environment and social sciences. He is well disciplined and diligent with proven ability to manage multiple assignments and research team efficiently under extreme pressure while meeting tight deadline schedules.
